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The Student Committee on Medicai SchooI Affairs

SCOMSA

Boston University SchooI of Medicine

715Aibany St. - Boston MA- 02118

Dear CIass of 2008,

Welcome to medicaI school and welcome to BU! As l’m sure you a-I anticipated med schooi is

One Ofthe most d櫛cuit endeavors you will eve「 undertake" Many ofyou have no idea what

yOu’re about to step into’and l want to assu「e you that your uncertalnty is normaI. Severa! of

yOu don’t know anyone he「e, many Ofyou are not from the Bosto= area’and NONE ofyou know

What it’s like to startyourfirst year here at BU Med. WelI’We do know what it’s like to start, and

finish’that first year here・ Consequent-y, the medica- student community here at BU has

COmPiled some of its best advice and experiences into this Redbook in an e軸to p「ovide you

With a powe軸and comprehensive resource,

丁he Redbook has t「aditiona一一y been an e軸on the part of the outgoing firsトyear class to ease

the tra=Sitio両Drincoming students by providing unedited comments you may not otheMise find

in a textbook or website. In making this guidebook’the Student Committee on Medical SchooI

Affairs (SCOMSA) incorpo「ated advice mainly from former students a=d attempted to pare down

the contentto the essentia-s" Keep in mind, this pubIication is in no way meant to be the

definitive handbook to嶋at BUSM・ As a number of contributors note (WiseIy), yOu muSt figure

Out What works for you as individua-s. Therefore’the Redbook is offered on-y as a consideration

aS yOu begjn to navigate your way through your first year.

Our hope is that the Redbook not onIy provides you with info「mation but a-so gives you a sense

Ofthe communjty he「e at BUSM. Here at BU, We Want yOu tO uSe yOurtalents and experiences

tO aSSist each othe「 rathe「 than try to move past one another" Co-laboration rather than extreme

COmPetition is the way to find respect and joy in your work here・ If you maintain this pe「spective

and work to your potential, yOu冊nd success" CongratuIations and good iuck!

Justin Dunn

SCOMSA Vice-Chair

jdunn@bu.edu
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Secf/on /:用庵t year Courses

Here is some advice compiled f「om p「evious cIasses. As always’fee- free to contact your

SeCOnd yea「 advisor (Or anybody eIse who has taken these c-asses) or Academy Advisor with

questions you have about what you need to survive your fi「st year.

Hease "Ote肋at fhe requfrod and apfronai血ts for 2,一d semester may so冊e suq/ect fo

change. Howeve嶋的e fexts for Anatomy Hisfology and Human Behavfor m鵬dicine are

Cumenf as of 8"3/り4・ A伽o〃gh recommended and requ血od books dbn,t usua砂change

much from year fo yea4 be sure to庵fen fo your course managers and check your

Cumnt Sy伯bus・ /t is true that students choose not fo buy requrfed texts. Atso, SOme

Students choose fo buy d棚ferent e伽rons ofrecommended and requ庇d fexfs. 7輔s is

dependent on each sf〃dent封eammg sfy/e and s血dy hab船・ W軸ave mc,uded f小s

from students fo he小you make fhe decis/on請at ts right for you.

Anatomy

Required texts:

●　Essen脆/ C励icaIAnatomy, Moore and Agu「 2nd edition

●　Langmanb Medica/ EmbryoIogy, 9th edition, SadIe「

●　GIantb Dissector, 12th edition, Saueriand & Grant

・ A胎s ofHumanAnatomy, 3nd Netter

●　Human Cross-SecめnalAnatomy, (2nd edition, Iarge version), Ellis et ai. (看SBN #

0340807644)

OptionaI text:
●　CotorA胎s ofAnatomy A Photog伯phicA脆s of拓e Human Body 5th edition, Rohen and

Yokochi (most students highly recommend this)

Anatomy is one of the few ciasses for which there are a Iot of assigned books and you 「ea一一y

need to get all ofthem・ One beautifuI thing is that ifyou sign up forAMSA in the fa" (most

Students do), yOu get a f「ee Netter atias. Many students like the optiona- atlas (Rohen and

Yokochi) because it has iabeIed photographs of reaI cadavers rather than cartoons, Grant’s

AtIas ofAnatomy by Agur et al. is a good at-as to purchase or bo「「ow f「om the library, eSPeCia一一y

ifyou decide you do not Iike Netter" Some students recommend rep看acing SadIer with The

Deveioping Human’by Moo「e and Persaud because the assigned embryoIogy text can be

COnfusing・ 1f you want to save money’SOme Students c-aim you can get away with buying the

Sma=er (and cheaper) version of the E=is cross-SeCtion book,

Tips:
・ You MUS丁review the bodies/structures routine-y or eIse you w冊ail behind and have too

much to review at once・ Try to review at least once/twice a week in Iab besides going in

to finish dissections. Some students think they can review using books and not going

jnto lab’but on exam day they usualIy師d they were wrong about that.

. Read dissections and iook up structu「es before Iab so they are somewhat famiIiar during

Iab. Grant’s Dissector is aIso a great way to review for exams,
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・ Recommend using the Board Review Se「ies Anatomy book as a guide to what sorts of

information you need to know・ The sy=abus may not aIways be heIpfuI・

・ During lab, aSSign group members to d肝erent tasks so that eve「yone has ajob and not

everyone is doing the same thing・

Histo看ogy

Requi「ed texts:

. EITHER Wheater,s Functめnal HistoIogy, 4th edition, Young and Heath OR CoIorA脆s of

HstoIogy, 3rd edition, Gartner and Hiatt (both are good)
・ Leaming System h Histofogy, Vaughan (丁his book contains a CD that you wi= NEED fo「

the histoIogy labs, though in previous years the CD images were avaiiable on the BU

int「anet at曲, This book is relatively new and was written by Dr"

Vaughan.)

Optional text:
・ CoIor 7七xめook ofHistoIogy, 2nd edition, Ga血e「 and Hiatt (this is oniy helpfu=f you’re

rea=y strugg-ing with the concepts’but the sy=abus is very cIear and organized so you

p「obabIy won,t need much suppIementation) (The bookstore is seI=ng this book without

the CD at75% 0什)

丁ips二

・ Take this class very seriously. D「" Vaughan doesn’t mess a「ound.

. Read and studythe sy=abus as much asyou can" Byexam day, yOu Shouid have the

Sy=abus (every deta冊) vi血a11y memorized… …・Seriousiy・

・ Use the website/CD ofthe s=des BEFORE each lab as we= as during your studying・

・ Pu= from your co看lection all ofthe relevant s=des, mix them up, tum them all ove「 (SO yOu

can-t see the Iabels), and t「y to give your study pa巾er a ’’guided tour’’of each s=de・ Use

the double-headed scopes,

. AIso, don'tforget to study the eiectron micrographs in your lab guides and be sure to

check out the ``Common Confusions” section of the website/CD.

Human Behavior in Medicine

Required text:
・ Behawiorand Mediche, 3rd edition, Wedding

丁ips:

Concentrate heaviIy on the mate「ia=n the sy=abus 「athe「 than the textbook for exams"

The book is we= w「itten and interesting to read, though not necessary to do we旧n the

CIass.

T「y to prepare for smaII groups so you can contribute to conversation・

Neurosciences

Required texts:
・ 777e Human Brain: An /nfroduction to its Funcf/Onal Anatomy, 5th edition, Nolte



. EiTHER 777e Human Brah h Phofographs and Diagrams, 2nd edition, Noite and

Angevine OR Neuroanatomy An Af/as of Sfructures, Secfrons, and Systems, 5th edition,

Haines

Optional texts:
●　A Programmed lext ofNeuroanatomy, Sidman and Sidman, 1965 (丁his Ieaming guide is

amazing and extremeiy helpfui.)
. Study Guide to Accompany the Human Brain, 5th edition, NoIte

●　Physiobgy 4th edition, Beme and Levy

・ From Neuron fo Bra血A CelIularApproach fo的e Funcf/on ofthe NeMous System, 3rd

edition, Nicho=s et aI,

Tips:
・ Keep upwith the mate「ial on a da=y basis・ This ciass輔es so be ready…

・ The recommended neurophysioiogy book was very heIpfu=n understanding those tough

PhysioiogicaI principies (and you thought you would never use your physics again!).
. Leam the spinal tracts as soon as possible" Memo「lZ-ng and understanding these

Pathways earIy on wⅢ make the cou「se Iess intimidating〇

・ Spend tons oftime on the cross sections from a= the sources‥ yOur handouts, the Haines

atlas, and NoIte’s text.

●　The labs we「e based on Nolte, butthe Haines Atias contains the same information in a

S=ghtIy d肝e「ent format. NoIte-s AtIas shows coIor pictures, traCeS SPinai routes and

Shows three-dimensional aspects of the structures you are iooking at. This book can

Ciear up many questions that you have, SO Check it out and compa「e itto Haines, Either

atias is recommended and it is advisabie to wait until after the first lab session before

PurChasing an atlas so you know which atlas the sy=abus is gea「ed towards.

・ The computer programs in the Iibrary are ext「emeIy vaiuabIe study aids・

●　For seve「al weeks it feels as though the material covered in this course is fragmented,

and w川never ge=n you「 brain, aS yOu may have experienced wjth the一一Head and Neck・一

SeCtion of Gross" Eventua=y’it a= comes together th「ough pe「severance and steady

WO「k.

Biochemistry

Requi「ed text:

●　Biochemistry, 3rd edition, Mathews et al.

丁ips二

. Going to iecture is pa巾cularIy importantfo「this cIass. The big textbook rea=y isn’t that

heIpfui・ Many students buy the Lippincott Biochemjstry review book instead.

●　The course gets offto a siow and manageable sta巾but don,t let thatfool you. The

amount of information that is thrown at you piIes up very quickly.
. Many students found the lSt exam to be the most d輔cult, both because ofthe materiai

謹嵩嵩龍謹書謹書書豊蒜認諾



・ lt’s easy to put Biochem on the back bumer because of the weekIy physioIogy quizzes’

but be wamed廿his is one class you don’twantto wait untiI 2 o「3 days before the exam

to start studying fo「!

Physio看ogy

Optional texts:
・ Physiobgy 4th edition, Beme and Levy

. Review ofMedicaI PhysioIogy, 20th edition, Ganong

Tips:
・ This is a conceptua!!y challenging ciass so a good review book (iike Costanzo) is a wise

investment as soon as you begin feeling confused.

・ Make sure you understand the diagrams and graphs’nOt OnIy because they can appear

On the exams but aIso because they demonstrate the concepts〇

・ Take the quizzes very se「iousiy. They can rea=y heIp you「final grade・

・ PhysioIogy is one ofthe best courses ofthe yea「, and is real看y the meat and potatoes of

medicine" A strong knowIedge of physioIogy wiIi form a solid foundation for your cIinical

yearS・
・ Do whateve「 D「. O’Bryan says.

Essentia看s of Public Heaith

Required texts二

・ UndeIStandhg HeaIth Po〃cy: A C肋icaI Approach, 3「d edition, Bodenheimer and

Grumbach
. 77?e R匂hts ofPa打ents, 3rd edition, Annas

丁ips二

・ The amount ofreading material wi‖ be overwheIming, SO yOu mightwant to organize a

group of peopie and sp=t up the 「eadings" Look for review notes from p「evious years〇

・ The books are extremeIy helpfuI, and make unde「Standing the lectures much easier・

However, don-t rely on texts in lieu ofthe lectures. The Bodenheimer and Grumbach text

is particuIarly important to read.

・ Keep up with the 「eadings because it is easy to fa= behind and it’s very d輔Cultto catch

up when it comes to be exam time"

Endoc「inoIogy

Optional texts:
・ Eindoc在ne Physiotog男2nd edition, Porte面eId

・ Review ofMedicaI PhysioIogy, 20th edition, Ganong

丁ips:

・ Whateve「 study pattems worked in PhysioIogy wil川keiy wo「k we= here・

. The sy=abus for this course is fantastic, SO the textbooks reaIiy are optionai・
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●　At thjs point in the semester’many Students fee- the impu獲se to sIow down and cut

COme「S -- try tO reSjst the urge" With only one exam for the course, nOt PaCing yourseif

Can be disastrous.

ImmunoIogy

Required text:

・ Case Stud伯s h lmmuno/ogy, 4th editjon, Rosen and Geha

Tips:
●　You only need to read seIected cases’SO Photocopies ofthe cases w川also work,

●　The textbook p「ovides more detaiied exp-anations than the sy-labus, but the syIlabus is

basicaIly just a condensed version of the textbook by D「, Sharon,

● 1f you want to get the most from the Iectures’don・t bother to take extensive ciass notes;

use the Iectu「es and study questions to identify important topics rather than take

dictation,

Human Genetics

Required text:
・ Gene勅osin Medf訪e, 6th edition, Nussbaum et aI,

丁ips:

●　Read through the syIiabus and be fam掴arwith a旧he concepts presented. The book is

heIpful as we=.

・ The iectures provided up to date information that is not cove「ed in the textbook. Hence,

attending lectures was both useful and at times enjoyabIe.

● ifyou are a class-Skipper, MAKE SURE you go on days when there a「e guest speake「s.

You can’t use a bookto ieam what they teach〇〇〇

!ntegrated Prob看ems (案P)

Integrated Problems is a course that asks students (usual-y in groups of seven, aIong with a

Physicjan preceptor), tO ana音yze and do research on the issues presented in a given case,丁he

COurSe 「unS fo「 the first and second years of the cu「「iculum.

An actuai case wiiI be dissected and the students wiII create a Iist of research topics that flow

from the medicai, IegaI, and sociaI issues that the case addresses" From here, eaCh student wiiI

do independent research on the topic and present the information to the group at the next

SeSSion. The written component of this presentation is usua-1y a one to two page summary of

the research with references inciuded,

Resources:

You’II find out MANY more 「esources in the mandatory -ibrary training session.

・ lP Website th「ough the Library Homepage

●　Med=nePius, Medline
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.　StatRefOnIine

・ WWW.uPtOdate,COm

lntroduction to Clinical Medicine (lCM)

Patient interviewing, Pa面Cu看arly in front of your pee「s’Can make your palms sweat, but it-s an

essentiai sk川that you-= have to master over the next four years・ iCM serves as a reminder of

Why you came to medicaI schooi"

丁ips:

・ Complete your write-uP aS SOOn aS POSSible after you do your assigned interview・

・ Medica=nstruments inciude a stethoscope, OPhthalmoscope, OtOSCOPe, doctor’s bag

(OPtional), SPhygmomanometer, reflex hamme「, and tuning forks (for alI of lSt year you’Il

「ealIy onIy need the stethoscope). Most of these inst「uments (except the stethoscope)

Should be availab!e at your lCM site.
・ Our cIass got a free DRG stethoscope atthe begiming ofthe year. You may wantto hold

Off on buying a stethoscope unt= you find out ifthis w冊happen again.

・ It is usefu=o point outthat third and fou軸year students are usua=y se冊ng thei「 used

instruments throughout the year and most of the time the instruments have bareIy been

used,

Secuon 〃: BUSM

Pathways

Please be aware that many of your cIassmates w=l have d輯e「ent backg「Ounds" Some may

have taken time off after co=ege, Others may have eamed advanced degrees, and others may

be in aItemative programs orfered by BU"丁he acronyms of the BU prog「ams are ENGMEDiC’

EMSSP, GMS, MMED看C, and SMED. As a resuIt, SOme Students may be exempt f「Om Certain

ciasses, ln the past this has created animosity among some students" Now that first year

classes are pass/fail hopefuIly this controversy is in the past・ lf someone is exempt from a cIass

it is because they have suffered through it already. Rathe「 than hate your cIassmate who does

not have to take Histo, aSk him or he「 to heIp you prepare fo「 the course. The d肝erent pathways

at BU aIIow for a dive「se ciass and a better Ieaming environment: take advantage of it・

P看aces to Buy Books

The most standard and convenie=t Piace for you to get your books is the BU MedicaI Bookstore

(700 AIbany St.). They not onIy have the required course books, but they aIso have a number of
heIpful board review books, Which are a good buy for any cou「se that you want more information

on. Howeve「, aS Ioyal as we are to the BU Medical Bookstore’it is defjniteIy not the cheapest

Place to buy your books.



Buying used books from other BU medica- students is a great way to get the (gentIy used)

books you need at Iower prices. There are two ways you can get books from your feIIow

Students. The first is the annuaI AMSA book sale, heId in September. This is where many

Students seII their oId books. More information w川be posted about this when you get to school,

丁he only downside of getting books this way is that you must have a pretty good idea ofwhat

books you want and get to the sale ear-y because after about 30 minutes most ofthe books are

gOne廿he second way to get used books from BUSM students is to check you「 emaii.

丁h「oughout the year’Students send out emaiIs trying to se旧heir oId course books, This is an

eaSy Way tO get Cheap books.

Anothe「 option’for those ofyou strapped for cas回S tO COnSider using some ofthe texts on

reServe in the library・ Most course books are on reserve in the Iibrary’SOme Ci「cu-ate overnight,

and others do not" For some courses, Which recommend a s-ew of books’uSing the川brary

reServe teXtS may be the way to go-

」astiy’there is aiways the internet" You can often find books that are a littIe cheaper than those

SOId in the BU MedicaI Bookstore" Although you may have to pay shipping’yOu uSually do not

have to pay tax" Some sites that students have used in the past include www・amaZOn.COm,

VVWW"eCamPuS"COm, WWW.bamesandnoble"COm, WWW"half"COm and www.efaliett.com.

Old Exams

Since the exams given at BUSM do not vary much in fo「mat from yearto year, Oid exams can

PrOVide an indication ofthe concepts that w川be stressed in future exams. The AMSA test

PaCket, Which is avaiIable for $75 during the first few weeks of school, COntains exams f「om the

PaSt SeVeral years (With answers) for most of the first-year COurSeS. Not every student decides

tO PurChase the AMSA test packet. Regard-ess ofwhether you decide to actua一案y buy the

PaCket or simpIy photocopy a friend’s’GET OLD EXAMS" You w冊nd yourseIf at a

disadvantage if you do not use the oId exams as study aids.

You can ask other firsトyear students who were in the masters p「og「am’yOur Peer advisors, Or

Other second-yearS, Or yOu Can buy the AMSA packet. 1t is probab-y a -ittIe on the expensive

Side but saves you the troubIe of hunting down those exams" There is a copy center behind the

SchooI of PubIic Heaith where you can photocopy at a cheap rate.

Old exams reaIIy help you get to know each professor,s testing sty-e, and many questions are

aSked in a simiiar if not identical way" We,d recommend doing at Ieast 3 old exams not on-y

becoming famiIiar with why the right answe「 is correct, but perhaps more impo鳴ntIy, Why the

WrOng anSWerS are inco「rect.

P!aces to Study

Boston University Libraries

http‥//www" bu.edu用brary/



On the BU Libraries homepage you判find a Iisting ofa= ofthe many BU =braries’iocations and

hours,

Other spots around BUSM and the BU Cha「ies River Campus:

. McNary Leaming Center, BUSM, 80 E・ Concord St., Bottom FIoo「of R BuiIding

・ Robinson Lea「ning Cente「, BUSM, 2nd ¶oor

・ George Sherman Union (GSU), BU Charles River Campus, 775 Commonwealth Ave"

Other Libraries:

Boston 」ibrary Consortium

http://www, blc.org/index. html

Boston University is a member ofthe Boston Library Consortium (BLC)" The BLC consists of a

number of pub=c and private Iibraries that o什er reciproca=ending p「iviIeges to the patrons of

each. Students must have a va=d BLC card to use membe「 Iibraries’facilities and materiaIs,

For a listing of other BLC membe「s to extend your range of study Iocations’Check out

http://www. blc.org/=sLoLmembers. htmI.

Favorite BLC Libraries lnciude:
・ Boston Coliege (O’Nei‖) Library http://www"bc"edu/=braries/

・ Boston Pub“c Library http://www.bpl.org/

・ Hayden Library at MIT http‥/用b「a「ies.mit.edu/about/index・htmI

. Northeastem (Sne=) Libra「y http二//www.1ib・neu.edu/

. Suffolk University Law Library http‥//www"Iaw・Sし旧Olk"edu/iibra「y/

Not all ofthe BLC Iibraries require you to have a BLC card to ente「・ BLC cards are avaiIabIe at

the Aiumni MedicaI Library Reference Desk, Monday th「ough Friday’f「om 8‥30 AM - 5‥00 PM・

Be su「e to bring a copy of your va=d Boston University identification card when appiying for a

COnSO冊um card. (NOTE: Harvard University Countway MedicaI Library is NOT a pa巾Ofthe

Boston Library Consortium.)

Countway Libra「y of Medicine

lO Shattuck Street

http://www.cou ntway.med. harvard ・edu/

in addition to serving the greate「 Harvard scientific community, Countway provjdes the medicai

Students and facuity at Harvard, BU, U Mass, Tufts, and the Mass Med Society. This

agreement, termed the Boston MedicaI Library’aIIows us to have access to about everything we

need in one piace・ Countway has a ton of o剛ne resources that a=ow you to print di「ectly f「om

Medline when you a「e searching f「om one of Countway’s compute「s・ You have to buy your own

COPy Ca「d to do so, but this perk can make it we= wo軸the trip over" Don’tforget to bring our

BU or Mass Med lD as the iibrary is cIosed to the pub=c葛

Other ideas:
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Espresso Royaie nea「 No巾heastem

Starbucks on Tremont

Francesca’s on Tremont

Secf/on m: Wbds of Wisdom

Genelal Advice:
・ Everyone has his or he「own way ofstudying" Figu「e outwhat works bestforyou instead

Of assuming that the「e is on看y one correct way of studying. Many students try to read the

Iectures BEFORE class, then jot down a few notes during cIass. AIso, W「iting things

down rather than just reading them tends to help with retention, Most ciasses post

Iecture notes on the web or have a= the info in the sy=abus, SO franticaIiy trying to copy

everything is usua=y not heIpfuI" Dr" O’Bryan is one professor you’!i want to take good

notesfor〇

・ Many peopie w冊argue that going to Iectu「e is useless" It reaily depends on the iecturer

and the person. Some Iecture「s are so boring you fa= asleep, O「 they simpIy 「egurgitate

everything in the sy=abus or textbook, Some peopIe Ieam we= from iectures and some

PeOPIe Ieam better on thej「own. So言t is up to you〇

・ Great group study rooms are the McNary rooms on the firstfloo「ofthe schooi・ They are

SOmetimes hard to get but sometimes you get lucky (See guide=nes in `’Libraries and

Places to Study’’).

・ ln generaI, uSe the syllabi to studyfo「 exams and use the texts iffu軸ercomprehension

is necessary" ∨皿ua=y a= the materiaI for exams comes from the syIlabi and lecture

notes・ Most professo「s wiII not grab random facts out of textbooks if they weren’t

discussed in c看ass.

・ Use the facuity! They REALLY DO iove meeting with and heIping students here.

・ Ut掴ze the courseinfo website" Most professors are p「etty good about posting class notes

and reievant info on their respective sites.

●　Use your SCOMSA reps or the SCOMSA website (PeOPIe.bu.edu/scomsa) if you have

any questions or concems,

Here are some t励ngs mat we know now that we wish we knew /ast September

●　The cjty’s express busses are a greatway to get around and to getto the subu「bs,

●　B「ead and Circus on MassAve has a good salad barand health food.

●　F「iday is Chowda’Day in the downstairs Chequers.

●　Second semestergets a bit easier after neuro.

●　You can easily get compIeteIy absorbed by schooI. DON’T, Make the effor=o maintain

your inte「ests" Keep track ofworld events; keep in touch with oId friends; gO Out and

HAVE FUN!
●　Keep on top ofyour readings and read before ciass,



・ Exercise often, We get a free membership to the South End Fitness Center connected to

the hospital.

SUMMER AFTER ISt YEAR

誓え晋葦豊謹書薯悪罵措霊塁富討嵩謹書譜
and/or your community in some way. Many students choose to do research through BU for

two months du「ing the summe「・

捜轟麺騨真壁更蔓主翼工費串⊆迫鍵裏地筆頭喧嘩鎚堅陣証姦§舵手登蝉二了鎚芝患こ治婆毒血鵬機鵬二嬢

If you are looking to be in a competitive residency (Derm, O軸OPedics, etC") this may not be

a bad idea, but it w冊PrObabIy take more than a coupIe months of summer resea「ch to rea=y

give you a Ieg up in applying to residencies" Here are some otherthings students have done

With their summers:
・ Gone abroad (GuatamaIa, Ecuador, Mexico, etC.) to wo「k in health care and ieam the

Ianguage・ Some of these programs are great and Student Affai「S Can help you find

One and try to secure some funding〇

・ P「osected for anatomy summe「 students (great review for anatomy, but usuaIIy

VOlunteer).

・ Shadowed physicians o「 in the Emergency Depa巾ment〇

・ Taught Kaplan classes (l hear the money’s good)壁ds睡塑〇

・ Worked at the N看H馳駆W騨鴻事態蘭随輔離塑璽些寒茸壁書垂謹選謹・

・ Worked at a summercamp with kids.

・ Waited tabies

・ Read books

・ TraveIied

・ Enjoyed thei「 Iast reaI summer・・"

Secf;on /V Livmg ;n Boston

Housing O飾ces and Services

We reaIize most of you wili have a 「oof over you「 head by the time you 「eceive the Redbook"

Therefore the fol看owing information is geared toward mid-year mOVeS, Summer aCCOmmOdations

and ideas for aitematives if you contempiate changing locations or roommates for your second

year of schooI.

O珊ce of O情"Campus Services, BUSM

http:lIwww,bumc。bu。eduIocs

71 5 Aibany Street, A-406

Laurie Dubois, Off-Campus Services Coordinator, OCServices@bumc"bu"edu
61 7-638-51 25

Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5:00pm

The O冊ce of O什Campus Services was created in June, 2002 to specjfica=y assist students of

the medicaI campus with their o什campus housing needs"丁he o冊ce has created a =st of
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availabie apartments targeted towards peopie at the medicaI campus. If you wouId Iike to add a

POSting to this list, yOu may e-mail Lau「ie Dubois, the O什Campus Services Coordinato「. She

Can aIso te= you about other resources availabIe through BU and heIpfui tips for finding a place.

If you have any questions, Or need additionaI 「esources to assist you in your housjng search,

Piease do not hesitate to contact the o冊ce. The Office of O什Campus Services has a very

COmPrehensive website providing near one-StOP Shopping fo「 a= of your housing 「eIated issues.

You wi‖ find Iinks to Craig’s List and other tried and true methods offinding apartments and

roommates. Sections listing reaItors, advice from students and descriptions of Boston’s

neighborhoods a「e aIso incIuded on this site.

丁his OCS website aIso contains info that wiil help you this fa= as you unpack and buy stufffor

your place" A Iist of ut冊es wjth contact info and a few places for fumitu「e are listed. Aiso, keep

your eye peeied for great deals as students post items on the cIass iist-ServeS. This often over-

u帥zed resource heIps both the buyers and se=ers get great deais, in addition, Check out:

●　Ace Hardware on Mass Ave, (Symphony) or Harvard Ave, in A=ston

●　Basic Fumiture on Harvard Ave. in A=ston has cheap, unfinished & finished stuff

●　Target,COm

O楕ce of Residence Life, BU

985 Commonweaith Avenue

61 7-353-3852

This option is Iisted as something to check out for future years at BUSM, The Boston Unjversity

O用ce of Residence Life offers Resident Assistant (RA) or Senior RA (SRA) positions to

qualified graduate students. RAs and SRAs are O冊Ce Of Residence Life and O鮒ce of the Vice

President and Dean of Students student staff members Iiving within campus residence areas.

RAs and SRAs receive room and board as compensation in exchange for working twenty hours

each week, SRAs o債en get an additionai stipend. SeveraI medicaI students opted for this

housing ar「angement this year; WOrkIoad depends on which dormitory you are located in, SO try

to taik to other med students in these positions before accepting a position,丁he advantages

include Iiving in a great Iocation for free; the disadvantages are that you may have d聞CuIt

residents. There are usua=y spots avaiIabIe unt旧he sta巾Ofthe academic year, but get your

app"cation in as soon as you can if you a「e interested! PIease contact the Office of Residence

Life for more information,

Ge咄ng Around Town

Transportation info can be found on the Boston University Medica看Campus website. From the

home page堕蛙重野瀞的mch据垣垂SeIect “MedicaI Campus Administration。" From the pop-uP

menu select “GeneraI Services." You’l川nd the “丁ransporation什ranSComm" iink in the menu on

the Ie什Comprehensive information about parking, uSing pubIic t「ansportation (MB丁A), T-

PaSSeS, SeCurity escort services and more is provided, If you a「e assigned an lCM iocation that

is a bit ofa commute, yOu Can aIways ca= their o冊ce at 617-638-7473. They are very help仙

and often know the most straightforvard way什om point A to point B. For bus and shu皿e jnfo,

they p「ovide kiosks across什om the O冊ce of S山dent Affai「s (http://www,bumc,bu,edu/osa) and

in the Iobbies of both hospitais. AIso鵜鵬雷翻s葺C潤酷斬　m観y be he時制細check闘t.
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Don’t forget, yOu Can a看ways use the directory in you「 academic planner for phone

numbers,

Helpfui t「ansportation numbers:

丁「憩門SComm: (617)粥8回7473

Pa「賄噂Se雨竜eS: (6うず)鎚8-4915

A軸七〇m怠ted日毎岬鵬: (即7) 6鵡-743○

We’ve Iisted some numbers of taxi companies be10W for your reference・

B㊤S青銅C如　く617)粥6重粥10

Checke「 C盆b鱈17)富36岬0舶

City臓b　(61了)富36朝粥

汀㊤A　　　綿17) 825-細00

Met「oCab (6雪了)了82-弱的

丁own千歳x盲(617) 536-5的0

Maps

since most of Boston was bu冊On back-f冊over a period of severa! decades’the streets and

intersections can be very confusing" Purchasing a map of Boston wiIi de軸tely help you find

yourway around’be it by bus・ Car’Orfoot・ The B&B City Streets map of Boston is g「eat. Not

oniy is it sma一一, re-ative-y cheap ($6・95)’and laminated’but it aIso shows severai points of

interest and alI of the subway stations. A map of the Boston University Medical Campus can be

found atthe end ofthe Redbook (Pg. 19).

Other map Iinks‥.

・ Subway, Bus, Commute「 Rail Maps and Scheduies‥ WVVW"mbta"COm

・ Boston University Maps and Directions‥ http‥//www"bu.edu/visit/maps/index"html

・ Boston University Medica- Center Maps and Directions: WWW・bmc'Org/Patients/directions/

・ City of Boston and Surrounding Area Maps and Directions‥ WVVW"maPqueSt"COm

・ Logan Ai「po巾WWW"maSSPdrt.com/logan/

・ Boston’s Bikemap‥ bikemaps"COm/urbmaps"htm

Bicycies

M強調y軸de鵬融e鵬i「牝馬s亀o s擁○○白光i門翁鴨登S O繭de o陰0$軸fo洋ec糊的両千y鍋

cno㊤Se細浦e y脚b毒由議鵬C母国S競「忠的W㊧鋭「歳h程血e亀盆nd紬鵬e aさ即唖瞳旧圃場諌

鴫暁,登esi嶺es鵬e曇e師e鵬t o掴歳nge雨e紬C「aZe儀mQ軸StS吉相亀h彊S Can鍋S時gob鵬哩

y靭u裁nd輝「bike細Y剛脚m秋程y〇両細論融S憩子亀「 byモ釜軸g s毒de s鵬ets翁nd釜vo軸g
st「ee亀s融h画o「 c○繭「鵬紬n・ M憩隣a鵬程蛮班融a旧師師猿亡iむ旧ega「軸g 「繭鴫陳es in

B鵬ton c盆nむeずo胴出甜輔車I!蝋em印S.C○m加bm紳S亜胴

日動自制g麿「 C創部m鵬S O両腕ses 〇千血清m軸鵬軸eらb廟C胎守aC騰舘糖強V翁闘箆創出he c相SS鴫

t①W両軸sses盆雨C○冊m頂e「 「a紺強面s,登臨es冊鎖y殻ぬo be c憩油ed o暁Su出鵬河ai門s細面g o苗



pe憩軸捌「S置戸o「朋o晦面o脚憩的門翁b⑱両軸鴨ycies ㊤門軸e丁, Vis航帽「webs騰甜

輔的:iiw棚w. m旗a.c○捕縛急ss子a「es鳩岬eS触比鮮糖「雨t宙冊

Once y鎚a面ve at轟UMC, y捌S瞳鵬さo疎y㊤u千bike油o鴨〇千seve「錆閥esign憩ted盆rea" M憩捲

Of蹄e 「ac即oca的鵬ca膿be胎競抽翁沖縄p:I柄w軌的mc.b虹eさuIwww/軸mcIogsi面ageslb巌e〇両乱

PIaces to Eat

There a「e dining fac冊es at the MedicaI Center, in addition to restaurants and convenience

StOreS in the area・ lfyou decide to save money and bring you「 own lunch, the「e are seve「al

microwaves availabIe fo「 student usage, There are aIso vending machines associated wjth a= of

the BUMC facilities:

On Campus
●　Chequers 80 E・ Concord St・ (Basement of 」 bu冊ng)

●　Cafeteha @ Bosfon Med/caI Cent釣与ast Newton Pavi胸n, 88 E. Newton St, ★20%

Student discount ifyou show your BU ID,
. Cafete肩a @ Boston Medica/ Cente左Hamison Avenue PaWion, 850 Har「ison Ave

. Campus Convenience, 700 Aibany St.

. Dental SchooI Cafeteha, 100 E, Newton St., G Building

. DAngeb 850 Har「ison Ave. (Hospita=obby)

. Dunkin’Donuts, 850 Harrison Ave. (Hospita=obby)

.　MG七Ca胎720 Harrison Ave.

Nearby Locations

●　Andreb Ca梅, 809-81 1 Harrison Ave.

●　Ch万stopher’s Ca梅, 59 E. Springfield St,

. Code lO, 1638Washington St
●　FfoL佑1595Washington St

●　Hamson De朽805 Ha「「ison Ave.

. M佑et) CifyDhe左1714 Washington St.

. New Chma Resfaura所, 869 Harrison Ave,

●　EquatorThai food, 1721 Washington St., 617-536-6386

Other ideas for a great dinner out…

. Not YburAverage Joes (Main St. in Wate巾OWn)

. Super88 (Great cheap Korean food)

. Marche (in the PrudentiaI)

・　HouseofSiam

・　667nemont

●　Sore〃ob(in Jamaica Plain)

・　Giacomob

●　LegaISeafood

Spo巾S and Recreation



For請e Specfa加Make the time see you「 favo而e team or sport at home-team Stadiums in

Boston,

丁he F-eet Center‥ 1 FIeet Cente「・ No軸Station

Home the Boston Brulns and Ce博CS, Catch special events such as the ci「CuS Or i∞ Shows.

Even=nformation Line: 61 7-624葛1 000

Fenwav Park: 4 Yawkey Way, Kenmore Squa「e

Home ofthe Red Sox

Cai1 617-482-4SOX for tix

Gi=ette Stadium‥ 1 Pa佃Ot Pia∞・ Foxboro Ma

Home of the New Eng-and Pa軸OtS and the New England RevoIution

Ca= 800_543-1 776 for football and 877-GET-REVS for soc∞「

Fenway and the Fleet Center are eastry ac∞SSibIe by public t「ansportation. Check the

begiming of the Ye一一ow Pages to see seating maps of the stadiums.

Fbr肋e pfayer:

丁he South End Fitness Cente「, Iocated here on campus has a basketba= ∞血as we= as a

swimming pool" There are many parke throughout the city equipped with baseball fields,

basketba= and tennis courts and more. These a「e a!i avaitable fo「 PubIic use, though some

fields require a permit e.g・ the basebaI- fields in the Boston Commons" ExpIore your

s冊Oundings to see what your neighborhood o什ers" AIso check the web at

WWW. Cityofbosto n. gov/Parks "

Things to do and places to visit:
・ Harva「d Museum of Na山ral Histo「y

・　Boston Museum ofScience

o Omnishows

o P看anetarium

・ New EngIand Aquarium

・　Frank=n ParkZoo

●　Boston Commons and Pub=c Ga「dens

・ Harvard Squa「e

・ Running along Chahes River

・　DuckTour

・　North End

・　MuseumofFineArts

・ Eiizabeth Stuart Gardner Museum

・　The Constitution

・ Rockport

Bars and Clubs

BaIS



Clery’s - 1 13 Da巾mouth St,, 617-262-9874

A popuIar hangout Iast year due to its size and cIose iocation, It has a room where people can

hang out/chat as we= as a bar and dance fioor downstairs. Drinks are reasonabIe.

Beacon Hi○○ Pub - 149 Cha「ies St.

This is a Iow key pIace, nO dress code, and rea=y cheap beer (askfo「the $2 B「ubake「). it

attracts a chi= crowd f「om ali around Boston,

The Pour House Bar & Grii○ - 909 Boylston St,, 617-236-1767

ReasonabIy priced drinks and ba「 food, along with a reassuringly crowded atmosphe「e, Our

CIass met here during orientation week,

Whiskey’s Food & Spirits - 885 Boylston St., 617-262-5551

PIenty of booze and a good crowd have made Whiskey’s a favorite of area twenty-SOmethings,

Between 4-1 1pm, they serve wings for lO cents! You can get uncomfo巾ably fu= (think

丁hanksgiving) for less than 5 do=ars he「e,

Ji=ian’s - 145 1pswich St. (nea「 Fenway Park), 617-437-0300

丁his is a huge baron the infamous Landsdowne St. which has pool tabIes, bars, and a bowling

a=ey.

The Cactus Club - 939 Boyiston St., 617-236-0200

There’s pIenty ofTex-Mex, the ba「 is a Ma「garita Iover’s d「eam, and it’s busy enough fo「 bee「

drinkers’satisfaction.

Daisy Buchanan’s - 240a Newbury St., 617-247-8516

A casual break from upscaIe Newbury Street, and a favorite of local professionaI athietes and

CO=ege pickup artists alike.

Faneuii Hai○ - This is a histo「ic part of Boston that happens to be packed with some great bars

and clubs, Definiteiy worth the trip.

Othe「 favorites: Our House, Deiux, D川on’s, Solas, Tia’s on the Wate面ont, TigerIiIy, and

Wally’s Cafe (great nightiy jazz)

Clubs

The Big Easy - 1 BoyIston Piace, 617-351-70OO

AIso dubbed `The Big Cheesy’, this club is big enough foreveryone and easyto love, Live

bands and DJs, With a ch=l area upstairs to reIax. This is one ofthe three ciubs, aiong with

Sugar Shack and La Boom, in `The A=ey’, Paying the combined cover ($10) forentry into The

Big Easy and Sugar Shack is veryworth it.



The Roxy - 279 Tremont St.’617-338-7699

An elegant dance c-ub that keeps a good c「owd・ Friday nights at the Roxy can make a great

date spot, With swing dancing lessons, foilowed by swing music into the night・

Pravda - 1 16 Boyiston St・, 617-482-7799

Tapas, drinks, and dancing in a classy environment keeps the thermometer reading high・

EmbassylModem - 36 Lansdowne Street, 61 7-536-2100

C-assy, eurO bar and club that are connected to Ava-on on weekends" Expensive but lots’and

lots of beautiful people・

Other favorites: A「ia, Caprice, Feit, Paradise, Pravda, Sophia’s
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